GAZA EMERGENCY UPDATE

7900+ DEATHS
70% of deaths: women, children, elderly

1,400,000+ IDPs
671,000 seeking shelter in 150 UNRWA schools

76 ATTACKS ON HEALTHCARE
12 hospitals and 46 clinics shut down

166+ UNSAFE BIRTHS EVERY DAY
new-borns and mothers at risk of death

45% of housing units destroyed or damaged

20 DAYS of consecutive electricity blackout

76 ATTACKS ON HEALTHCARE with critically low supplies of food, water, & medicine

40,000+ patients & injured requiring medical intervention

JUZOOOR'S RESPONSE

Mobilized 20 health professionals & 20 psychosocial workers

Aided the elderly with essential medicines & needs

Deployed 28 health professionals to oversee medical care in shelters

Provided medical & psychosocial aid to 8 schools sheltering 1,500 persons

Supplied five UNRWA shelters with first-aid kits

Provided cash support to 2,000 elderly individuals

HOW YOU CAN HELP

$50 send an emergency birth kit (5000)

$50 send a recreational kit (10,000)

$50 pay for psychosocial session (2000)

$50 send a hygiene kit (20,000)

$50 send an elderly care package (20,000)

DONATE NOW

Juzoor calls for an immediate ceasefire and the protection of all lives, especially women, elderly, and children

For more information: www.juzoor.org